Assembly Area:
Parking Lot #54 directly South of Eaton Hall. If inclement weather report to the parking garage directly South of Lot #54.

EMERGENCY EVACUATION PLAN
BUILDING: EATON HALL
FLOOR: BASEMENT      BLDG 204
EMERGENCY EVACUATION PLAN
BUILDING: EATON HALL
FLOOR: FIRST
BLDG 204

Assembly Area:
Parking Lot #54 directly South of Eaton Hall. If inclement weather report to the parking garage directly South of Lot #54.

LEGEND
- EXTERIOR EXITS
- INTERIOR EXITS OR EXIT PATHS
- PROTECTED EXIT STAIR
- CORRIDOR FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
Assembly Area:
Parking Lot #54 directly South of Eaton Hall. If inclement weather report to the parking garage directly South of Lot #54.
EMERGENCY EVACUATION PLAN
BUILDING: EATON HALL
FLOOR: THIRD
BLDG 204

Assembly Area:
Parking Lot #54 directly South of Eaton Hall. If inclement weather report to the parking garage directly South of Lot #54.

LEGEND
- EXTERIOR EXITS
- INTERIOR EXITS OR EXIT PATHS
- PROTECTED EXIT STAIR
- CORRIDOR FIRE EXTINGUISHERS